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Sex steroid hormones and brain gender

The anatomical and physiological differences between the 
genders are referred as sexual dimorphism. The term dimor-
phism (from the Greek word meaning having two forms) 
indicates phenotypic differences between males and females 
of the same species. Sexual dimorphism is seen in the repro-
ductive system and in the structure of the central nervous 
system and cognitive functions as well. Usually, sex steroid 
hormones are shown to be the main reason for the occur-
rence of female and male brain differences. Indeed, sexual 
differentiation is determined by chromosomal, genetic and 
hormonal factors (1, 2). Some studies have shown that sex 
differences in the central nervous system appear before the 
onset of the release gonadal hormones during embryonic 
development. Early genetic events, such as cell migration, 
can trigger sexual differentiation of brain, independent of hor-
monal action. After sex steroid hormones and their receptors 

become available, the influence of gonadal steroids on sexual 
differentiation become apparent (3). The maternal and fetal 
derived sex steroid hormones, especially testosterone, estro-
gen and dihydrotestosterone which play roles in sexual dif-
ferentiation of neuroendocrine system and behavior, affect 
the fetal brain during gestation (1). 

Production and the mechanism of action of sex 
steroid hormones

The typical male phenotype is determined during embry-
onic development by the sex-determining region Y (Sry) 
gene, which is located on the Y chromosome. Around the 
sixth week of gestation, this region of the chromosome 
activates testicular determining factor (TDF) that initiates 
testicular differentiation. In the testicles, Leydig cells begin 
to produce testosterone. Conversely, differentiation of the 
ovaries in the female fetus begins approximately at week 
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Abstract Özet
Most of the anatomical, physiological and neurochemical gender-re-
lated differences in the brain occur prenatally. The sexual differences 
in the brain are affected by sex steroid hormones, which play impor-
tant roles in the differentiation of neuroendocrine system and be-
havior. Testosterone, estrogen and dihydrotestosterone are the main 
steroid hormones responsible for the organization and sexual differ-
entiation of brain structures during early development. The structural 
and behavioral differences in the female and male brains are observed 
in many animal species; however, these differences are variable be-
tween species. Animal and human (in vivo imaging and postmortem) 
studies on sex differences in the brain have shown many differences 
in the local distribution of the cortex, the gray-white matter ratio, cor-
pus callosum, anterior commissure, hypothalamus, bed nucleus of the 
stria terminalis, limbic system and neurotransmitter systems. This re-
view aims to evaluate the anatomical, physiological and neurochemi-
cal differences in the female and male brains and to assess the effect 
of prenatal exposure to sex steroid hormones on the developing brain. 
(J Turkish-German Gynecol Assoc 2013; 14: 163-7)
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Beyindeki cinsiyete bağlı anatomik, fizyolojik ve nörokimyasal fark-
lılıkların birçoğu prenatal dönemde oluşmaktadır. Beyindeki seksü-
el farklılıklar nöroendokrin sistem ve davranışların farklılaşmasında 
önemli rol oynayan seks steroit hormonlarından etkilenmektedir. 
Testosteron, östrojen ve dihidrotestosteron erken gelişim döneminde 
beyindeki yapıların organizasyonundan ve seksüel farklılaşmasından 
sorumlu olan temel steroit hormonlardır. Dişi ve erkek beyinlerindeki 
bu yapısal ve davranışsal farklılıklar, birçok hayvan türünde gözlen-
mekle birlikte türler arasında çeşitlilik göstermektedir. Beyindeki cin-
siyete bağlı farklılıklar ile ilgili hayvan ve insan (in vivo görüntüleme ve 
otopsi) çalışmaları korteksin bölgesel dağılımında, gri-beyaz madde 
oranında, korpus kallosumda, anterior komissürde, hipotalamusta, 
stria terminalisin bed nukleusunda, limbik sistemde ve nörotransmit-
ter sistemlerde birçok fark ortaya koymuştur. Bu derlemede dişi ve er-
kek beyinlerindeki anatomik, fizyolojik ve nörokimyasal farklılıkların 
değerlendirilmesi ve seks steroit hormonların prenatal maruziyetinin 
gelişen beyin üzerine etkilerinin incelenmesi amaçlanmıştır. 
(J Turkish-German Gynecol Assoc 2013; 14: 163-7)
Anahtar kelimeler: Beyin cinsiyeti, cinsiyet farklılıkları, seks steroit 
hormonlar, prenatal gelişim
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8 of gestation (4). The fetal ovary seems to be inactive until 
late fetal development because it releases a small amount 
of estrogen prenatally. Furthermore, both female and male 
fetuses are exposed to high estrogen levels produced by 
the placenta. Although the gender differences seem to be 
important between weeks 8–24 of gestation, this is not the 
only period for differentiation. The maximum difference in 
serum testosterone concentration between genders is seen 
between 12 and 18 weeks. The fetuses are also exposed to 
small amounts of androgen from the fat tissue and adrenal 
gland of the fetus and mother (5, 6).
All sex steroid hormones are synthesized from cholesterol 
and carried to their target cells. Because of its small size and 
lipophilicity, circulating testosterone can cross the blood-brain 
barrier and pass through the cell membrane. Once testosterone 
enters the cytoplasm, it binds to its intracellular receptor (5, 7). 
Then, testosterone can be converted to dihydrotestosterone 
by 5α-reductase or to 17β-estradiol (a form of estrogen) by 
aromatase enzymes. The classic view suggests that the main 
mechanism for masculinization of the brain is via the neural 
aromatization of testosterone. Thus, interestingly, testosterone 
appears to be converted to an estrogen form and exerts its final 
effect via binding to estrogen receptors. However, dihydrotes-
tosterone and other androgens also show some effects through 
androgen receptors. Therefore, the main factor is suggested to 
be the reciprocal interaction between estrogen receptors and 
androgen receptors in the male fetal brain (8).
The feminization process is different since the female fetal 
brain is exposed to high levels of estrogen produced by the 
placenta and mother. Alpha-fetoprotein, a plasma glycoprotein, 
binds estrogen and acts as a carrier. Thus alpha-fetoprotein 
seems to protect the fetal brain from the masculinizing effect of 
estrogen by preventing its entry into cells. However alpha-feto-
protein does not bind circulating testosterone. Taken together, it 
might be assumed that feminization may be a passive process, 
but controversy continues over this process (2, 9). 
Some clinical studies have indicated that sex steroid hormones 
influence early human development. For example, individu-
als with complete androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS), 
who are 46, XY and lack functioning androgen receptors, have 
normal testes that produce normal male levels of testoster-
one. Because the target organs cannot respond to androgen, 
individuals with CAIS are born phenotypically female. As men-
tioned above, if neural aromatization of testosterone is the only 
mechanism for masculinization of the brain, then individuals 
with CAIS should show behavioral masculinization because 
their estrogen receptors are normal. However, individuals with 
CAIS display feminine behavior similar to that of normal girls 
(2). Another example is congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), 
in which both sexes are exposed to excess adrenal androgen 
prenatally. Because of the excess androgens, females with CAH 
display more male-type behaviors including toy, playmate and 
activity preferences, even in childhood (6). Autism Spectrum 
Conditions (ASC), characterized by difficulties with social inter-
action and empathy, are more common in males. Many studies 
have indicated that elevated fetal testosterone is a potential risk 
factor for ASC (10).

Sex differences in the animal brain

Central nervous system exhibits structural and behavioral 
differences between genders due to exposure to sex steroid 
hormones during gestation. Most of the sexual behavioral dif-
ferences are a part of reproductive behavior, whereas others 
pertain to cognitive functions; all of these behaviors vary among 
species. For example, Nottebohm and Arnold (1976) discovered 
that some brain regions are highly sexually dimorphic in song-
birds. Singing is a reproductive behavior and songbirds (canar-
ies, zebra finches, etc.) sing complex songs to attract mates. 
Interestingly, males but not females can produce intricate songs 
because of the nuclei in the vocal cord region in the brain that 
controls singing in songbirds. These nuclei are approximately 
three (canaries) to five (zebra finch) times larger in volume 
in males, who sing, compared to females, who do not. These 
nuclei are sexually dimorphic and sex differences in the volume 
of these nuclei arise from the action of sex steroid hormones. 
The sizes of these nuclei are larger in the females exposed to 
testosterone during development and females sing like males 
after testosterone treatment (4, 11). Similarly, in rodent and 
non-human primate studies, female animals exposed to testos-
terone during early development show increased male-typical 
behavior (12).
Gorski et al. (13) discovered a sexually dimorphic nucleus in 
the preoptic area of the male rat hypothalamus. The preoptic 
area, the most distinctive region for sexual morphometric dif-
ferences, controls copulatory behavior in the male rat. The 
volume of the sexually dimorphic nucleus of the preoptic area 
(SDN-POA) is three or five times larger in males than in females. 
Normally, the SDN-POA is exposed to neuronal apoptosis in 
newborn rats. But, circulating testosterone, after being convert-
ed to estradiol, prevents SDN-POA neuronal apoptosis during 
the perinatal period. Thus, the volume of the SDN-POA remains 
larger in males than in females (14).
The anteroventral periventricular (AVPV) nucleus, which is also 
a sexually dimorphic area, is located in the rat hypothalamus. 
The volume of the AVPV is approximately two times larger in 
females than in males. The AVPV has been suggested to play 
a key role in regulating the phasic secretion of gonadotropin-
releasing hormone in female rats. It contains many neurons 
expressing ovarian steroid hormone receptors (15, 16). 

Sex differences in the human brain

Sexual dimorphism is also observed in the human brain. On 
average, the male brain is larger and heavier than the female 
brain. Autopsy and in vivo imaging studies have shown that the 
cerebrum of the men is 8-10% larger than in women. Regional 
and structural sex differences have been reported between 
relative cerebrum sizes. For example, relative to the size of 
the cerebrum, volumes of the frontal and medial paralimbic 
cortices are larger in women while men have a larger volume 
of the frontomedial cortex (17). The superior temporal cortex 
is also larger in women than men. Broca’s area (Brodmann’s 
areas 44 and 45) is located in the ventral and posterior por-
tions of the frontal lobe; it processes information coming from 
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Wernicke’s area (Brodmann’s area 22) and converts it into a 
pattern for language production. In an autopsy study (10 men 
and 11 women free of neurological abnormalities), brains were 
measured using a stereological technique; the results showed 
that the average volume of Broca’s area in women was approxi-
mately 20% larger than in men. This difference may be associ-
ated with the view that women have better language skills than 
men (18). Conversely, men have a greater sulcal volume and 
greater cerebrospinal fluid volume compared to women (19). 
Sexual differences are also observed in the blood circulation 
of brain. Global cerebral blood flow is higher in women than in 
men, both at rest and during cognitive activity (20). In addition, 
the gray/white matter ratio, corpus callosum, anterior commis-
sure, hypothalamus, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, limbic 
system and neurotransmitter systems also exhibit differences 
between genders.

The gray/white matter ratio
The gray matter of the brain consists of neuronal cell bodies 
and dendrites, while the white matter consists of myelinated 
axons. Women have greater cortical gray matter volume than 
men, whereas men have a greater percentage of white matter. 
In women, the gray/white matter ratio is higher, especially in 
the cingulate gyrus, insula, frontal, parietal, occipital and tem-
poral lobes as compared with men (21). A study by brain mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) (40 men and 40 women) also 
showed similar findings for gray and white matter. Additionally, 
the study indicated that, in men, the left hemisphere has a great-
er percentage of gray matter than the right hemisphere, while 
the percentage of white matter shows no difference between 
the two hemispheres. Women show no asymmetries (19).  
Additionally, in women, the cortical gray matter volume reaches 
a peak one or two years earlier than in men (22).

The corpus callosum and anterior commissure
The corpus callosum consists of nerve fibers, and is located in 
the middle of the brain where it connects the left and right cere-
bral hemispheres. It is usually larger in women than in men (23).  
Women also have a larger anterior commissure, another struc-
ture that connects the left and right hemispheres and many brain 
regions (lateral amygdala, endopiriform cortex, nucleus accum-
bens etc.), as compared with men (24). Interestingly, an MRI 
study (12 homosexual men and 10 heterosexual men) showed 
that the corpus callosum with the isthmus was larger in homo-
sexual than in heterosexual men (25). The massa intermedia, 
a structure that links the two thalami, is larger in women than 
in men and is absent more often in men (32%) than in women 
(22%) (26). Taken together, these studies suggest that interhemi-
spheric connectivity may be better in women, although some 
studies report controversial findings (23).

The hypothalamus
The hypothalamus, relative to the size of the cerebrum, is 
larger in men than in women (17). Researchers have reported 
a region in the human hypothalamus which is analogous to 
the SDN-POA in the rat. Since the four nuclei are located in the 
anterior hypothalamus, they are called the interstitial nuclei of 

the anterior hypothalamus (INAH). The INAH are numbered 1 
to 4 (INAH 1–4). Studies have shown that INAH-3 contains more 
neurons and is larger in men. Moreover, INAH 3 is thought to be 
analogous to the SDN-POA in the rat (27). In addition, Levay et 
al. (28) showed that INAH 3 is smaller in homosexual men than 
in heterosexual men.

The thalamus and suprachiasmatic nucleus
The thalamus contains a group of large nuclei located in the 
diencephalon that play a role in sensory perception, as well 
as in the regulation of limbic and motor functions. A positron 
emission tomography (PET) study in 120 healthy subjects (65 
women and 55 men) showed that the thalamic nuclei are larger 
in women (29). Women also have a larger caudate nucleus 
compared to men; this structure is located within the basal 
ganglia (30). Another structure, the suprachiasmatic nucleus 
(SCN), lies just above the optic chiasm; it receives direct retinal 
input and generates circadian rhythms. Vasopressin (VP) and 
vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) are present in different 
subdivisions of the SCN. The VIP subnucleus of the SCN is larger 
in young adult men than in women (31). However, this sex dif-
ference may reverse (the female subnucleus becomes larger) 
after 40 years of age (32). The VP subnucleus of the SCN has a 
different shape in men compared to that in women. It has an 
elongated shape in women, and is more spherical in men (33). 
Interestingly, the VP subnucleus of the SCN is 1.7 times larger in 
homosexual men than in heterosexual men (34).

The bed nucleus of the stria terminalis
The bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) is a nucleus 
of the forebrain that receives projections from limbic system 
nuclei and sends projections to several hypothalamic and 
brainstem target areas. It may regulate behavioral responses to 
stress (35). The volume of the encapsulated region of the BNST 
is larger (97%) in male rats than in females (36). In humans, a 
similar sexual difference has also been reported in one study 
(26 age-matched men and women) showing that the volume of 
the posteromedial region of the BNST is 2.5 times larger in men 
than in women. Additionally, they suggested that BNST may 
play a role in aggressive and sexual behaviors (37). Another 
study showed that the volume of the central subdivision of the 
BNST is larger in men than in women. Interestingly, the authors 
found that the volume of the central subdivision of the BNST 
in six male-to-female transsexuals was similar to that in other 
women (38).

The limbic system
The limbic system is involved in many of our emotions (fear, 
anger and emotions related to sexual behavior), memory and 
learning. The most prominent components of the limbic system 
are the hippocampus and the amygdala. The hippocampus is 
larger in women than in men. This has been shown by two 
MRI studies (one with 10 men and 10 women, the other with 
35 men and 34 women) (30, 29) and a PET study (55 men and 
65 women) (29) in healthy people. The amygdala, in contrast 
to the hippocampus, is larger in men. For example, an MRI 
study (15 boys and 15 girls) reported that the amygdala was 
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larger in boys than in girls aged 7 to 11 years (39). Goldstein et 
al. (17) also found similar results in 48 healthy adults (21 men 
and 27 women) using MRI. The amygdala is very important for 
masculinized social behavior and is affected by testosterone. If 
a female is exposed to a high dose of testosterone during the 
neonatal period, she shows masculinized social behavior (40). 

Neurotransmitter systems
The dopaminergic system is involved in the brain reward system, 
addiction and coordination of motor behavior. Some studies have 
shown that dopaminergic function is elevated in women due to 
higher striatal presynaptic dopamine synthesis and increased 
dopamine transporter availability (this regulates the uptake of 
dopamine into neurons) (21, 41, 42). Also, dopamine receptor 
density in the nucleus accumbens and the striatum is higher 
in male rats than in female rats during early development (43).  
A PET study (seven men and six women) showed that women 
have greater amphetamine-induced dopamine release in the 
right inferior frontal gyrus and right globus pallidus (44). The 
higher dopaminergic function in women may be protective 
against some diseases caused by disturbances in dopaminergic 
function, such as schizophrenia and alcoholism (21).
The serotonergic system controls complex sensory and motor 
patterns, and a disruption in serotonin (5-HT) synthesis can trig-
ger schizophrenia, as well as mood, sleep and eating disorders. 
Sex differences in the serotonin system were first reported near-
ly 50 years ago in animal models. Rosecrans et al. (45) reported 
that female rats have higher central serotonin levels than male 
rats. In humans, some studies have shown similar differences 
between men and women; for example, whole blood serotonin 
levels are lower in men (46). In a PET study (eight healthy men 
and seven healthy women), Nishizawa et al. (47) reported that 
the mean rate of serotonin synthesis was 52% higher in men 
than in women. The 5-HT1A autoreceptor, a subtype of serotonin 
receptor, is a pharmacological target for antidepressant drugs 
and plays a role in the modulation of anxiety and depression. 
A PET study in 25 healthy subjects (12 women and 13 men) 
showed that 5-HT1A receptor numbers were higher in women 
than in men in certain brain regions such as the dorsal raphe, 
anterior cingulate cortex, amygdala, medial prefrontal cortex 
and orbital prefrontal cortex (48). These results may be related 
to the lower incidence of depression in men.
In addition, regarding the central cholinergic system, which is 
involved in cognitive function and memory, the expression of 
muscarinic cholinergic receptors in the cerebral cortex has been 
found to be higher in women (49). Furthermore, cortical levels of 
gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), which is the major inhibitory 
neurotransmitter associated with mood and memory, are higher 
in women than in men (50). The opioid neurotransmitter sys-
tem controls pain, reward and addictive behaviors. A PET study 
reported that women have higher mu-opioid receptor binding 
than men in a number of cortical and subcortical regions (51).

Conclusion

Understanding sex-specific brain differences between men 
and women may be an important first step to explain the differ-

ences in sex-related behavior patterns. It seems likely that the 
prenatal hormone environment is responsible for the sexual 
dimorphism of the brain through effects on neural develop-
ment.
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